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Preserving Food
at Home ~~::::;---,
Home Food Preservation Mail Series Individual Accomplishments Survey
Dear Homemaker:
Please answer the following questions so we may learn how the information you received has been used.
If you prefer not to answer a question, simply leave it blank. Please return this in the enclosed business
reply envelope. Please do not write your return address on it.
1. How much food did you preserve this year?
Canned pints quarts
Frozen pints quarts
Pickled pints. quarts
Jellied pints quarts
Dried pints quarts
2. How much money do you estimate you saved as a result of home food preservation?
3. How many people did you help with their food preservation? As a result of your help, how much did they
preserve?
Canned pints, quarts
Frozen pints quarts
Pickled pints, quarts
Jellied pints quarts
Dried pints quarts
4. How much money do you estimate the people you helped saved?
5. Have you received assistance from the county Extension agent before?
____ yes ____ No
6. What other foods and nutrition information would you like to receive?
lexas Agricultural Extension Ser'Jice, lexas A&M Uni'Jersit)' S-ystem, Zerle L. Carpenter, OlrectOf, College Station, Texas
7. Other comments: _
Thanks for your participation in the Home Food Preservation Mail Series. Your assistance in evaluating this program is appreciated.
Sincerely,
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic
level, race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national origin.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, The Texas A&M University System and the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8, 1914, as amended, and June 30, 1914.
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